**FARE PAYMENT / Pago de tarifas**

There are several options to purchase your Trolley fare. Listed below are some of the common methods:

- **Paper tickets** are issued for one-day, 30-day or monthly passes, or Compass Cash (stored value), using a ticket vending machine.
- **Ticket Vending Machines** are located in the lobby of most stations, including each of the downtown stations.
- **Compass Cash (stored value)** can be purchased at any Trolley station. If you do not have a Compass Card, you can purchase Compass Cash in one of the ticket vending machines at any Trolley station. You may purchase monthly passes at all the stations in the county.
- **Señores** mayores de 65 años o con discapacidad y residentes de Medicare.

**RIDING TIPS / Consejos para su viaje**

- **Contact MTS Security for issues of harassment, suspicious or illegal behavior.**
  - Contact MTS Security (888) 722-4889
  - For all questions or concerns, please visit our website at sdmts.com

**BICYCLES / Bicicletas**

- On Trolley, stables, board at near doors of each car. Board low-floor cars at any door.
- Stay with bike to keep it secure.
- One bike is allowed per day during weekday rush hours, two bikes per car at all other times.
- MTS is not responsible for loss or damage to bicycles.
- On Trolley with assistance of drivers or operators.

**CART POLICY / Política de carritos**

- All Trolleys are equipped with ramps. Seats closest to the doors are reserved for senior and disabled riders.
- All Trolleys carry on a car for small items. Carrier cars are reserved for passengers with large or bulky items.

**DIRECTORY / Directorio**

- **MTS Information & Trip Planning**
  - (619) 233-3004
  - (888) 722-4889
- **Customer Service / Servicio al cliente**
  - (619) 957-4955
  - (619) 595-4956
- **Compass Card / Tarjeta Compass**
  - (619) 595-5055
  - (619) 233-3004
- **Lost & Found / Perdidos & encontrados**
  - (619) 233-3004
- **Transit Store**
  - (619) 233-3004

**THINGS TO REMEMBER / Cosas que recordar**

- **YES / SI**
  - No smoking/Ni el más ligero
  - Smoking area/ Zona de fumar
  - No cell phones/ No realizar llamadas
  - Phones on/ Teléfono encendido
  - No eating/ No comer
  - No drinking de alcohol/ No beber alcohol
  - No backpacks/ No mochilas
  - No skateboards/ No skateboards
  - No bicycles/ No bicicletas
  - No knives/ No cuchillos
  - No firearms/ No armas
  - No hunting/ No caza
  - No fishing/ No pesca
  - No services/ Sin servicios
  - No pets/ Sin mascotas
  - No weapons/ Sin armas
  - No tickets/ Sin entradas

- **NO / No**
  - No bikes/ No bicicletas
  - No skateboards/ No skateboards
  - No bicycles/ No bicicletas
  - No backpacks/ No mochilas
  - No knives/ No cuchillos
  - No firearms/ No armas
  - No hunting/ No caza
  - No fishing/ No pesca
  - No services/ Sin servicios
  - No pets/ Sin mascotas
  - No weapons/ Sin armas
  - No tickets/ Sin entradas

**Promotions & Discounts / Promociones y descuentos**

**Family Weekends**

- Fines de semana para la familia
- Los fines de semana (12 y menos) viajan gratis (excepto durante la semana laboral) y se abona la tarifa adulto (de 18 años o más).

**Holiday Friends Ride Free**

- Los días festivos, los amigos viajan gratis

**DOWNTOWN DETAIL / Detalle del centro**

- El centro de la ciudad es un área muy transitada y es recomendable llevar una mochila de mano para transportar su pertenencias.
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